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Delhi Jaipur Highway, Dharuhera, India, Dhāruhera

+919992317800,+919991707800 - http://www.oldrao.com

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Old Rao Restaurant from Dhāruhera. Currently, there are 12
courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Old Rao Restaurant:
As title suggests it's awesome place to visit for family outing. If you are traveling on Delhi -Jaipur road than you
should stop at this place. Approximately 70 km from NCR region. Quality & Tasty food with affordable price. You

must try tea at this place you can't stop having one more cup. Famous iconic milkshake brand keventers has
also opened their outlet.I will recommend this place. read more. What User doesn't like about Old Rao

Restaurant:
I had visited this place to have lunch as we were coming from Jaipur . This place is having is large seating area.
Quick in service. Good quality is ok. Recommended for those who wants to have quick vegetarian food can visit
this place. read more. The premises on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or
physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. At Old
Rao Restaurant in Dhāruhera, a selection of tasty meals with original Indian spices and sides like rice or naan
are freshly prepared, The customers of the restaurant also appreciate the large variety of various coffee and tea

specialities that the establishment has to offer. The dishes are prepared according to typical Asian style, The
creative fusion of different menus with fresh and occasionally daring products is highly valued by the guests - a

nice example of Asian Fusion.
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M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Pomme� frite�
POTATO

Sweet� & ic�
COOKIES

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Chines� starter�
HONEY CHILLI POTATO

Chines� delicacie�
CHILLI POTATO

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� categor�
VEGETARIAN

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

BUTTER

HONEY

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 00:00-23:59
Monday 00:00-23:59
Tuesday 00:00-23:59
Wednesday 00:00-23:59
Thursday 00:00-23:59
Friday 00:00-23:59
Saturday 00:00-23:59
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